
Show 1 (2pm)

Scenes & Classes Costume Information
3-5 YEARS SATURDAY HIP HOP WITH MATILDA HAIR: piggy tails (girls), neat and off the face (boys)

6-8 YEARS SATURDAY HIP HOP WITH MATILDA TOPS: tshirt of their assigned colour 

BOTTOMS: white bottoms

SHOES/SOCKS: sneakers and white socks 

ACCESSORIES: any that are their assigned colour 

3-5 YEARS SATURDAY HIP HOP WITH RACHEL LAING HAIR: neat, tied back, off the face

TOPS: blue, red, yellow or green long sleeve (Rachel will give you your colour)

BOTTOMS: blue, red, yellow or green leggings or trackies (Rachel will give you your colour)

SHOES/SOCKS: black sneakers, black socks

ACCESSORIES: feather boa (can get from big w) - https://www.bigw.com.au/search?text=feather+boa 

5-8 YEARS SATURDAY HIP HOP WITH RACHEL LAING HAIR: high ponytail (girls), neat and off the face (boys)

TOPS: black long sleeve

BOTTOMS: black leggings or trackies

SHOES/SOCKS: black sneakers, black socks

ACCESSORIES: blue, red, yellow or green cape (Rachel will give you your colour) https://www.bigw.com.au/search?text=superhero+cape

5-8 YEARS WEDNESDAY HIP HOP WITH RACHEL LARIOSA HAIR: neat and off the face 

TOPS: pastel long sleeve, t-shirt or zip up jacket/hoodie 

BOTTOMS: pastel leggings, pants or shorts

SHOES/SOCKS: white shoes and white socks

ACCESSORIES: Any white or light pastel coloured hats/bandanas, hair clips/headbands

5-8 YEARS THURSDAY HIP HOP WITH MATT HAIR: neat and off the face 

TOPS: any mix of pink, blue and white

BOTTOMS: any mix of pink, blue and white

SHOES/SOCKS: white sneakers

5-8 YEARS TUESDAY BREAKDANCE WITH ETHAN (erindale) HAIR: neat and off the face 

TOPS: any bright block coloured shirt

BOTTOMS: white bottoms 

SHOES/SOCKS: white shoes and white socks

ACCESSORIES: bucket hat or cap

5-12 YEARS TUESDAY BREAKDANCE WITH ETHAN (gold creek) HAIR: neat and off the face 

TOPS: black tee	

BOTTOMS: any colour cargo

SHOES/SOCKS: black or white sneakers

5-8 YEARS MONDAY JAZZ WITH JAYMIE HAIR: high ponytail (girls), neat and off the face (boys)

TOPS: black singlet

BOTTOMS: rainbow skirt (parents to provide - https://www.kmart.com.au/product/tutu-skirt-s159457/?selectedSwatch=Rainbow)

SHOES/SOCKS: black jazz shoes

5-8 YEARS SATURDAY JAZZ WITH MATILDA HAIR: slick ponytail (girls), neat and off the face (boys)

TOPS: purple dress (supplied)

BOTTOMS: tan jazz tights

SHOES/SOCKS: black jazz shoes

3-5 YEARS SATURDAY BALLET WITH SOPHIE HAIR: neat ballet bun (girls), neat and off the face (boys)

TOPS: tshirt of students' given colour 

BOTTOMS: black skirt/pants; ballet tights (girls)

SHOES/SOCKS: ballet shoes

5-8 YEARS SATURDAY BALLET WITH SOPHIE HAIR: neat ballet bun (girls), neat and off the face (boys)

TOPS: yellow/white top

BOTTOMS: yellow/white skirt; ballet tights (girls)

SHOES/SOCKS: ballet shoes

5-10 YEARS SATURDAY BALLET WITH MATILDA HAIR: slick, low ballet bun

TOPS: leotard (provided by KB)

BOTTOMS: tutu (provided by KB); pink ballet tights 

SHOES/SOCKS: ballet shoes

5-8 YEARS MONDAY CONTEMPORARY WITH JAYMIE HAIR: high ponytail (girls), neat and off the face (boys)

TOPS: White crochet dress (https://www.kmart.com.au/product/crochet-dress-s159594/?selectedSwatch=Kma%20White)

BOTTOMS: white shorts

ACCESSORIES: flower accessories (flower crowns etc.)

Show 2 (6pm)

Scenes & Classes Costume Information
9-12 SATURDAY HIP HOP L2 HIP HOP WITH MATILDA HAIR: slick ponytail (girls), neat and off the face (boys)

TOPS: white long sleeve with a graphic tshirt ontop 

BOTTOMS: overalls

SHOES/SOCKS: white socks, white sneakers

9-12 TUESDAY HIP HOP WITH RUBY HAIR: neat and off the face 

TOPS: denim on denim

BOTTOMS: denim on denim

SHOES/SOCKS: white sneakers and white socks 

9-12 TUESDAY HIP HOP L1 WITH MATT HAIR: neat and off the face

TOPS: baggy white tee (can have designs on it)

BOTTOMS: black cargos

SHOES/SOCKS: white sneakers and white socks 

ACCESSORIES: bucket hat or cap 

9-12 TUESDAY HIP HOP L2 WITH RACHEL LARIOSA HAIR: neat and off the face

TOPS: either a blue flannette with a white top underneath; OR a blue hoodie with a long white shirt underneath (need to be able to see the white shirt underneath) 

BOTTOMS: grey trackies

SHOES/SOCKS: white sneakers and white socks 

13-17 MONDAY HIP HOP L1 WITH MITCH HAIR: any hairstyle as long as it is away from face

13-17 MONDAY HIP HOP L2 WITH MITCH TOPS: white longsleeve, black vestst tie

BOTTOMS: black pants

SHOES/SOCKS: white shoes and white socks 

ACCESSORIES: fedora hats, hoop earrings

13-17 TUESDAY HIP HOP L1 WITH RUBY HAIR: neat and off the face

TOPS: black, white or red

BOTTOMS: black, white or red

SHOES/SOCKS: black, white or red

13-17 TUESDAY HIP HOP L2 WITH RUBY HAIR: neat and off the face

TOPS: black and white

BOTTOMS: black and white

SHOES/SOCKS: black and white sneakers and socks

ACCSSORIES: black or white bandana (can borrow one from KB)

MONDAY FUZE FITNESS WITH FRANCIS FRANCIS WILL LET THE CLASS KNOW

9-17 THURSDAY BREAKDANCE WITH ETHAN HAIR: neat and off the face

9-17 SATURDAY BREAKDANCE WITH ETHAN TOPS: red flannelette with a black or white tee

BOTTOMS: black pants

SHOES/SOCKS: red, black or white sneakers with white socks

ACCESSORIES: bucket hat, cap or beanie of any colour

9-12 MONDAY JAZZ WITH SOPHIE HAIR: slick low ponytail with center part

TOPS: neon top

BOTTOMS: neon/white bottoms

SHOES/SOCKS: black jazz shoes

9-17 TUESDAY JAZZ L2 WITH IZZY HAIR: slick low ponytail with center part

TOPS: black, white and red colour scheme (make sure to use layers and have your styles incorporated) - no brands, logos or patterns

BOTTOMS: black, white and red colour scheme (make sure to use layers and have your styles incorporated) - no brands, logos or patterns

SHOES/SOCKS: black jazz shoes

ACCESSORIES: gold accessories

9-17 THURSDAY OPEN JAZZ WITH IZZY (gold creek) HAIR: slick low ponytail with center part

13-17 TUESDAY JAZZ WITH IZZY (erindale) TOPS: black, white and baby pink layers

BOTTOMS: black, white and baby pink layers

SHOES/SOCKS: black jazz shoes

ACCESSORIES: gold accessories

13-17 THURSDAY JFH WITH DANIEL HAIR: neat and off the face (long hair tied up)

TOPS: any black/white/grey/brown/navy button up long sleeve shirt and blazer

BOTTOMS: any black/white/grey/brown/navy suit pants

SHOES/SOCKS: all black shoes and all black socks 

INSPO - https://au.shein.com/Double-Button-Blazer-Tailored-Trousers-p-5601022-cat-

2676.html?url_from=auadplasw2110111171867117S_GPM&cid=18146423462&setid=&adid=&pf=GOOGLE&gclid=Cj0KCQiAmaibBhCAARIsAKUlaKRtgg0di7KKXjTR6TF8AbIf0LIoTRrtkquxSTaJMwb4WAa

G_MN7vFsaAhZ3EALw_wcB

9-12 MONDAY BALLET WITH APRIL HAIR: neat bun

9-12 SATURDAY BALLET WITH APRIL TOPS: flashlight - blue letoard shirt QOD - purple leotard or shirt 

BOTTOMS: flashlight - blue shorts/skirts QOD - purple shorts and skirts 

SHOES/SOCKS: ballet shoes and ballet tights

If your child would like to wear make up (this is optional), please see the tutorials below for Juniors (3-9yrs) and Seniors (10yrs+)
Tutorial for Juniors (3-9yrs) - https://player.vimeo.com/video/651951155?h=d4618a9c9c&amp;badge=0&amp;autopause=0&amp;player_id=0&amp;app_id=58479

Tutorial for Seniors (10yrs+) - https://player.vimeo.com/video/651946398?h=5135bdc0ea&amp;badge=0&amp;autopause=0&amp;player_id=0&amp;app_id=58479

https://player.vimeo.com/video/651951155?h=d4618a9c9c&amp;badge=0&amp;autopause=0&amp;player_id=0&amp;app_id=58479
https://player.vimeo.com/video/651946398?h=5135bdc0ea&amp;badge=0&amp;autopause=0&amp;player_id=0&amp;app_id=58479
https://player.vimeo.com/video/651951155?h=d4618a9c9c&amp;badge=0&amp;autopause=0&amp;player_id=0&amp;app_id=58479
https://player.vimeo.com/video/651951155?h=d4618a9c9c&amp;badge=0&amp;autopause=0&amp;player_id=0&amp;app_id=58479
https://player.vimeo.com/video/651946398?h=5135bdc0ea&amp;badge=0&amp;autopause=0&amp;player_id=0&amp;app_id=58479
https://player.vimeo.com/video/651946398?h=5135bdc0ea&amp;badge=0&amp;autopause=0&amp;player_id=0&amp;app_id=58479


9-12 SATURDAY CONTEMP L2 WITH APRIL HAIR: low ponytail with center part

TOPS: orange top

BOTTOMS: black shorts

SHOES/SOCKS: black socks

9-12 MONDAY CONTEMP WITH IMMY HAIR: slick low ponytail with center part

TOPS: neutral colours (beige, white, light browns, etc)

BOTTOMS: neutral colours (beige, white, light browns, etc) - black bikeshorts also welcomed

SHOES/SOCKS: bare feet or toe undies

13-17 MONDAY CONTEMPORARY WITH IMMY HAIR: slick low ponytail with center part

TOPS: solid RED singlet - spaghetti straps NO LOGOS (can also be found on shien)

BOTTOMS: Mid length black bikeshorts

SHOES/SOCKS: solid RED midhigh crew socks. NO LOGOS! (can find socks on shien for cheap etc)

13-17 TUESDAY CONTEMPORARY L2 WITH IZZY HAIR: low ponytail with center part

TOPS: dusty blue block colours (no bright blues), soft materials -  no brands, logos or patterns

BOTTOMS: dusty blue block colours (no bright blues), soft materials -  no brands, logos or patterns

SHOES/SOCKS: toe undies

13-17 THURSDAY CONTEMPORARY OPEN WITH IZZY HAIR: low ponytail with center part

TOPS: all grey block colours, layers - no labels, logos or patterns

BOTTOMS: all grey block colours, layers - no labels, logos or patterns

SHOES/SOCKS: bare feet

SATURDY OPEN TAP WITH IZZY HAIR: slick low ponytail with center part

TOPS: royal blue, black and white layers

BOTTOMS: royal blue, black and white layers

SHOES/SOCKS: black tap shoes

TUESDAY LADIES 1ST WITH RACHEL & ASH HAIR: slick low ponytail with center part

TOPS: ladies 1st tshirt

BOTTOMS: mid-length black bike shorts

SHOES/SOCKS: black crew socks, black sneakers

Xcel Costumes

Groups Costume Information
XCEL IGNITE CONTEMP HAIR: slick low ponytail with center part

TOPS: assigned colour leotard

BOTTOMS: white skirt

SHOES/SOCKS: toe undies

XCEL BLAZE CONTEMP HAIR: neat and off the face

TOPS: oversized white tshirt

BOTTOMS: black bike shorts

SHOES/SOCKS: white crew length socks

XCEL BLAZE HIP HOP HAIR: neat and off the face

TOPS: mix of denim and white (e.g. denim jacket)

BOTTOMS: mix of denim and white (e.g. jeans, overalls)

SHOES/SOCKS: white shoes and white socks

XCEL INFERNO CONTEMP PLEASE TALK TO YOUR COACH

XCEL INFERNO HIP HOP HAIR: slick ponytail (girls); neat and off the face (boys) 

TOPS: custom tshirt (KB provided) on top of white turtleneck

BOTTOMS: green cargo

SHOES/SOCKS: white sneakers and white socks 

ALL XCEL INTRO PIECE HAIR: neat and off the face

TOPS: xcel shirt with any add on clothing (jacket, vest, long sleeve) 

BOTTOMS: any purple/grey/white pants

SHOES/SOCKS: any purple, black and white shoes 

ACCESSORIES: any purple/grey/white bandana, hat (optional) 


